Vacancies – EU and International

Our online jobs portal has EU and international job vacancies posted by employers wanting to recruit Warwick students.

You may also wish to look at the following EU and international job search websites:

- **TargetJob: Working abroad** - information on job hunting, applications and visa basics
- **EURES** - European job mobility portal
- **GoinGlobal** - worldwide job vacancies and country specific career information
- **iAgora** - has graduate jobs and internships in over 26 countries
- **ihipo** - social network that connects students and young professionals with international employers
- **Jobrapido** - internships and jobs worldwide
- **Just Landed** - country guides, job vacancies, information on where to live
- **Prospects: working abroad** - job vacancies in various sectors by country and work permit regulations
- **The Careers Group: International Jobs** - search for global vacancies by sector
- **The European Union** - offers work experience for graduates in the form of traineeships lasting 3-5 months in member countries
- **Working in Europe and Asia** - information on graduate employers and country economic outlooks for Europe.
- Manchester University has specific EU country information about finding employers, work experience and studying:
  - **Working in France**
  - **Working in Germany**
  - **Working in Spain**